Virtual Meetings, Education & Updates

Today, the Idaho Medical Association sent a letter to IHA's Vice President of Finance, Larry Tisdale (208.489.1402). FAQs will be available in the coming days.

Resources & Equipment

Today, CMS offered guidance on the Medicare Accelerated Payment Program. Included in the guidance is that hospitals are allowed to use the funds for vital expenses such as personal protection equipment (PPE), food, and wages.

Quality & Patient Safety

CMS approved calls available on demand

CNS has tested hundreds of clients, whoresponsible for providing services toquinines (as mentioned earlier) to caregivers, including hospital employees. CNS has tested over 1,000 patients, 250 of whom have received care from our caregivers.

Virtual Meetings, Education, & Updates

Hospital trustee resource for COVID-19

As soon as the guidance and clarification from relevant agencies becomes available, CNS will compile a detailed spreadsheet with contact information for each important representative from CMS, HHS, and from Noridian. Hospitals needing assistance or have additional questions are encouraged to speak with IHA's Vice President of Finance, Larry Tisdale (208.489.1402). FAQs will be available in the coming days.

Resources & Equipment

Today, CMS offered guidance on the Medicare Accelerated Payment Program. Included in the guidance is that hospitals are allowed to use the funds for vital expenses such as personal protection equipment (PPE), food, and wages.

Quality & Patient Safety

CNS provider calls available on demand

CNS has tested hundreds of clients, whoresponsible for providing services toquinines (as mentioned earlier) to caregivers, including hospital employees. CNS has tested over 1,000 patients, 250 of whom have received care from our caregivers.

Virtual Meetings, Education, & Updates

Hospital trustee resource for COVID-19

As soon as the guidance and clarification from relevant agencies becomes available, CNS will compile a detailed spreadsheet with contact information for each important representative from CMS, HHS, and from Noridian. Hospitals needing assistance or have additional questions are encouraged to speak with IHA's Vice President of Finance, Larry Tisdale (208.489.1402). FAQs will be available in the coming days.